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1) I respectively disputethe Kentucky PublicServiceConunission (KPSC)decisionthat my late fee did not result in
anyimproperact or omissionfor the following reasons. EdmonsonCo Water(ECW)hasno proof thatECWare
sending bills out on the daythey sayfh^ do. Thisbill couldbe sent out, daysafter the dayprintedon thebill. They

-could emaiHhis-bill-(3ike-other-utilities)—I3oes-the-KPSG-bave'any-desire-to require Ediri0Bson Go4vater-to-send-out—
the bill in a timefy manner?? Againyou requireme to provethey are not sendingit out Ifyou truly believethe
customers of Edmonson Co Waterhave timeto pay their bill in the allowedtime, 'wiiy aient they requiredto pay their
billinsame time fiame?? WhydoesnttheKPSC paytheirbillsin thesametimefiame??? Why doesnttheKPSC
"TarififOniiat everthat is, I understand that a tariff is a tax on imported goods)allowft>r adequate timefiircustomers
to pay theirbill?? Does the KPSC"Tariffrequirethat ECWmail their bill?? Does the KPSCTariffrequireftiat ECW
havea method to provetheir billsare goingto their customer in a timely period??? Which complaint statement is
uncontroverted. My complaint that I do not have enoughtimeto pay mybill is controverted becauseit is not possible
to the KPSC or ECW to pay their bills using the same bill ptQrment timingrequirementsas ECW customershave.

2) I haveno control, nor is thereanyproof ofthe date the ECW bill is mailed. Sending a bill by text or emailwould
prove die date the bill is sent out I respectivelyrequest the KPSC request fiom ECW to showthat ftieircustomers
paymentsare posted on the date th^ are received- How would you like me to prove that Fiflh Third Bank (53)
providesthe paymentto ECWon 53s guaranteed date? I haveno troublewidiiitiliti^ on bill paymentbecauseI have
moretimeor tiieysendit by email. Is payment required on the samedayof the month or is the payment datebasedon
the number of days from the bill print date?

3) 1respectivelyask ifthe KPSC believes that the ECW online systemis secure enoughto prevent system "hacking"
knowing the problemsother online^sterns have beenhaving? Iftheyare, whywontthey step up and reimburse
customers for any cost incurred due to "hacking" oftheir system?? IfKPSC thinks it OK for ECW to access customer
bank accounts, why isn't it OK for customers to access ECW bank account?? The reason customers need to access
ECW bank account is to remediate any ECW errors. It would be unnecessary for ECW to access customer bank
accountsifdiey emailedor texted the bill. Hie KPSC is penalizingcustomersfor not gettingtheir bills.

4) Whydoes the KPSC use fineign languagesin ftieirr^fy? Is any languageother than ^glish allowed in the
complaint(ie., Russian,Chinese,Latin, French)? How many foreignwords are allowed in the complaint? Are there
only chosenforeignwords allowed in the complaint. Ifso, what are they?

Sincerely

Ken K. Croin
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